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DECEMBER 17 1901 \I TH® TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Point».

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION. $tt«raurer «pleto^ to»*

of the hand,* toe

“f-gnu* <* $25 wee made to the Braroo
dXh/S!ni«^^ hu an»»”»1 etatetnent 

rAceiot# sad expenditures up to the 
present date, eàowlng a balance o£ja8,774.- 
74 «1 the right aide u» to the preaemt date.

Mr W: aT Ctarkev secretary of the Local 
Board of Health, wrote the Council at the 
instance of the board, enclosing a full ac
count of the statement of edits, amounting 
to $471, in connection with the smallpox 
caaea (Mason and Eddy) and asking then, 
to move a resolution demanding payment 
by the town of Toronto Junction and the 
city of Toronto, respectively. This resolu-
X^^r^he assessor, an amour* fW-W-ll I U 
of $1600 was entered In the roB on a lot, «{• — PUDHC ,1
while the assessment notice was $1160; M ___ A -
the Treasurer was therefore Instructed to + /1 ff|IICPITlPfll \
receive taxes on the latter basis, and to YXN fS III U<J Vlll V11 lV 
alter the roll accordingly. The Treasurer *{*. f 
was authorised to deposit to the sinking 
fund account the sum required (If any) to 
meet the sinking fond for the year 1801. 
created by any bylaw or bylaws by the 
corporation ; and was further Instructed, If fooiery 

A bylaw, which received Its first and neve8Baxr, to supply ant of the general 
second reading, provides : funds of the municipality any defldency

1 For the sale of lots with 189 feet “wffl^enee^wttb thF'c P ; before %-large and fashionable -audience.W I ,nd too feet B lle township s «fference nitn tne Li. ..The Burgomaster" was given here last
frontage on Keele-street and 300 I«et «j g. jn the matter of the Bathurst »nd Dtif- season, and hud a favorable reception. It
inches on Vine-avenue to Messrs, Cornell fexin-street prosetogp came up before the i8 a musical comedy, with emphasis; the 
& Tcsky. Coupcil. Solicitor Bull said that the mat- comedy element Is ever present, and there

•> xhe Anti-Rust Tinware Oo. le to erect ter W0Ui4 oorae up. before tfre Railway is so close an approach to the border line
« brick or stone building, 100 feet x 60 committee of the Privy Council on Thure of "naughtinesK ’ at times In the dialog^ trel storeye in height, before Jan. gTT g ïf'Æ,» °à

i 1903. accourut of the construction of tne cross- jig^t opera and vaudeville. One or two new
3. From 50 to 75 men are to- be employ- tngs,imd said at the present time they were features are Interpolated this year which

ed to commence with. unnecessary. WUep the Ç.P.R. was con- give it more of a vaudeville turn than be-
4. The factory is to be exempt froi» struct ed, crossings were made at Yonge- tore, notably an act of My. Knox Wilsttn,

taxation tor ten years, except for local street. Avenue-road and Davenport-road at <teD*<Lle ^relshe "'a glod “deaï'^f
improvement tax, school tax and sewer the company's expense, ondhe rialmed JhCfu^fking. Xisaa expOT with .he 
rental. thajt these crossings, being made without concertina, as well as the saxophone, and

5 The corporation wMl grant the com- consulting the municipality apd without , was repeatedly and enthusiastically recall- 
nanr water for manufacturing purposes their wish, should be kept up like the rest, ed. The scenic effects are good, purfcicu- 
at the cost of production. at the company’s charge. A resolution that terly the. ball room representation

The various problems tor bettering the the Reeve, Clerk, Solicitor,Engineer and Mr. wa'lk ‘ the play
electric light system of the town, which Frank Turner, C.E., go to Ottawa to fight w|[h a reauy fine spectacle. Mr. Richard 
have occupied the attention of the Fire , the case passed the Council on Thursday, Carle, as the Burgomaster, furnishes droll 
and Light Committee, all fell to the ground ; the 19th inst. The bylaw appointing poll- humor thruout, ana is efficiently supported;'xsTZnSLmS3 K‘srssxsznz |sss,':»%S sZ -----------*

A hydrant Is to be Placed near the amounting Jo $19.30. also carried, oonclud- larl„ g00d-U>oklug “young man." Miss *
►rner of Pacific-avenue and Vine-avenue tog the business of the session. j Josie Intropldi, the Theosophlst, ils made up

for the benefit « the fihamrock Hockey ^Council ***** Mis? Id* SK .
tL financial statement for the year NORTh""tORONTO. fe* Bod^Wf'-Hariem '

Showed total receipts of $«$147.38,and total x Spider," looks the professional pugilist per- | "
disbursements of $81,083.07. town «Sector has rA»!»* BPABITH^IZ! ESSP

collected all but a little over ^o000 of the voGpe, and their singing is one of the most I LlXv FSS BBHIHESS#
year’s taxes. The total amount of taxe» . ^tractive features of the performance. Mr. «*■ uilflilftRlHlI
was $18,315.87; tax bills amounting to $13,- , Carle’s song, “Tired,” made a hit, as did WTI ff fWI HIWWPJWJ
306.98 were settled up to Saturday nigjhti i duet by Miss White and Miss Grace FTIl/Tn HM5 TWHD UYER*From this $636.68 ha!. to ^J.cductîd$f“r | repeal to the ÛX^Sud0Its revlva® on B I L](fP M OMtUPAtlM. 
discount, leaving a net collection of $12,- I the streets as a whistling or vocal solo or | ■ rliLX MtUllOlÉ Itll
768.80. This speaks well for the prosperous chorus Is a certainty. "The Burgomaster" •***"" •w*"*
condition of the town, and may inspire will be here all week, with Wednesday and ■■■■H»! ; ftt TVK OQMPUuUOR
confidence in all who are Interested la Jts Saturday matinees. '
welfare. —

At the prohlbtttoe meeting, to be held v> ‘•Walla” Warmly Welcomed,
marrow evening at the Eglinton Town Hall, "Two Little Waifs” was welcomed at the 
the sneolal snoakevs will he the Rev A r Toronto Opera House last evening by aschool, together with the pupils, sre mak- j Qov^e, édite? of The Christ!an GukrdtaS' large audience and, Judging by file, fre-

Ing every effort to render this one of tap 
most enjoyable events of the season.

TIME TABLE.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
GOING NORTH , A.M. 
O.P.R. Grossing 15gP 
(Toronto) (Leave) JP gj a4Q

GOING

titjf
SOUTH) ,-M. A.M. A.M

■"sssr
Cara leave tor Glen Grove and in

termediate pointa every 16 minute*. 
Telephone», Main $102, North 1809.

lea59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000

Proposal to Sell Junction Property 
and Exempt From Taxes for 

Ten Years a Company.

P.M.
ed

Capital....------
Reserve Fund

En:11.16
enaPresident :

JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., 
Vice-Presidents : 

pON. 1 Ç. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, EHq., 
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

thnLL.D.

light problem left for next year the table and a fe<sr-With delicious Monsoon on
there Is no place like homes theHome Sweet Horn*

friends to enjoy It, AMUSEMK2ITS. allelStatement Shew» Hweeigt# 
leaks

Financial
$82,148 and Dlsharsei G BASIS mw

25 Korws 50 ^„p%. 10,15,25

{Authorised to act as EXECUTOR, AD* 
MlNlSTRATQR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNE?ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and àt 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
on'1 Injured' against loss.

Solleltcra bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual. 24

allexpress employes strike.
«81,083 for Year. Lynn, Mns»., Dec. 16.-The American Ex

press Co. employes to-day began a strike 
schedule of wages and htfurs of 

The strikers were paid off In a body 
were put at

BUST
SEATSToronto Junction, Dec. 23.—A proposal 

before the Town Council to-day to JLincoln j. carter’s 
latest drama.

THE LATEST ENGLISH 
COMEDY SUCCESS,for a new 

labor.
during the forenoon, and men 
work in their places.

came
sell the property belonging to the torn 

of Vlne-*venue and Keele- 
exempt from taxation for 10 

Anti-Bust Tinware Manufactur-

TBBIXTON 
BURGLARY

THE TWO.. . 
LITTLE WAIFS

%at the corner 
street, and 
years the 
ing Company.

The Burgomaster.
Plxley’p mixture of tom- 
and satire, pun and fun, 

with Gustav Luders* musical set- 
v ting, was given ait the Princess last night

FIRST TIME HERE.
AtABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
» 10,20,30.50C

-Xmae Week-
One of THE Bravest

Frank » 75, 50, 25- Serer 
and 
victo 
P. G i 
slon 1 
for t 
a lira 
from

—Xmas Week— 
CHRISTIANTHEPERSONAL.

RHEA’S
v Theatre

Homer Lind <te Oo., Thorne & Carleton,
mi’-fw nr. ■».!.---------- w ParrQ8 Brothers, Mayme Gohrue, John D. Gil-
"\7 ÔUNG LADY — INDEPENDENTLY bert. Miss Flora, the Baileys. Special Extra 

JL wealthy, very musical, .jolly dlsposl- A^raction-Bdna Aug. 
tion, would correspond with kind-hearted '■
gentleman of good habits,

Address Pearl, Box 675, Chl-

Evening Prices 25o and iOo 
Matinee Daily- all seats 25c

t OMMERÇIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best Sl.OD-dqy house 1n Can

ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hntrnrtr. Proprietor.

Th.
with view to

STAR
Clark's New Royals

Xmas Week—Dainty Paree 
New Tear's Week Return 
—Wine. Women and Song.

ed J 
to bq 
brand 
convlJ 
Colled

Genuine marriage, 
cago, Ill.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

I , SITUATIONS WANTED.
engagement

fIN-\7Ditng woman, j
X nursing, wishes 

valid: references. Apply 
«venue.

position with In 
P„ 80 Wellington MAS8EV HALL—To-Morrow (Wed.) Evg.

“So far as the pure playing of the piano 
goes to-day, there 1» no greater master 
than Hofmann."—N.Y. Times.

JOSEF I The Pianist of the 20th Century.

In the The,
Co.. <
of 17 
Hunts

. «

Must Bear Sisnature of BUSINESS CHANCEr T1i
Y X BNTAL PRACTICE. WELL ESTAS- 
\_J lished. best Toronto residential dis
trict, with first class chair and full equip
ments, for sale on reasonable terms. Ad
dress Box 63, World.

at

HOFMANN
Rush see ta 60s Res. reste 75c, $1.00, $1.60.3m Psc-Slmils Wrapper Below.

McEWENLAWN MANURE.

LJX MANURE. SPECI4LLY ADAPT 
^pu^oses. J# Nelson, 97

WeO ed for lawn 
Jarvis. Phone Ha All This Weelc-ASSQCIATIQN HALL

“The Funniest Thflng In Towil” Price» 
15c, 25c and 35c. Plan at Whaley, boyce 
& Co’s.

for <*| 
that n 
eny a«j 
which 
charge

•M-M-StH- UNION VILLE.
MEDICAL..

The Ladles’ Aid of 8t. PhlUp’s Church 
held their annual bazaar and tea on Sat
urday afternoon and evening last, 
toria Hall, the scene of the festivities, 
was well filled, and the financial results 
cannot fall to be gratifying to the sup
porters of St Philip’s Church.

The Methodist Sabbath School In this 
place will hold their annual entertainment 
on Christmas eve. The otneers of tne

W'V R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVK.,
J?reat%er£°înedd ÉSnra Ute^ SS&h CHOIR CONCERT
or by appeintmaut. Tuesday Evening. December 17, 1901

--------------------------- IN TH* CHUHCH
Soloists : Master Lome Arnold, child vo. 

callst; Misa Helen C. Watson, contralto; 
Mias Lillian Kirby, contralto; Miss N. Prit
chard, contralto; Mr. R. Drummond, bari
tone; Mr. Gus Arlldge, tenor; Mr. J. D. 
Richardson, baritone; Mr. W. Leader, teao*; 
Mr. Ligbthnuser, bess.

To bear little Lome Arnold (aged 3 years) 
sing "The Holy City" Is alone worth the 
admission fee. It la almost incredible. 

Admission—Adults, 10c; children. 6c.

HAMILTON NEWS } Vie-
 Mie Ml 

Ontai’l 
eachxxxl

XX Hi 
Boys’
Pucks

i VETERINARY.

Ÿ7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
r . geon, 87 Bay-street. Sneclallst In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141-CURS »10K HEADACHE.
quent outbursts of applause, an audience 
that thoroly appreciated the many Interest
ing features of the melodrama. It is a 

production in Toronto, and Is full of 
ne and emotional Incidents consequent

___i plotting of a villain
happiness of a household by having the 
suspicions of the husband aroused a gal ist 
his wife. In the end. however, the fam ly 
Is reunited and all ends happily.

Helene Carroll performed cleverly In the 
dual role of Mrs. Fleming and Delia Mor
ton, twin sisters. A. Sully gnarks, as 
Mayne Fleming, took the part admirably 
of a grieved -and distracted and eventually 
rejoicing husband. The rest of the char
acters were well represented. A pleasing 
feature of the performance Is the scenery, 
It Is elaborate thruout, and pictures many 
beautiful spots in a most realistic and in
teresting manner.

” Hilarious Play at the Grand.

end Prof. James G. Hume of the University 
of Toronto.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

ea-Remcmbcr, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cants a Month- Phono 1217.

ing features 
new
exciting and 
upon the New Nut Food 

Products
MARKHAM. TOWNSHIP RATEPAYERS MEET 

TO-NIGHT.

A meeting of the ratepayers of Norway, 
Coleman and Todmorden will be held to- 

! night In Y.M.C.A. Hall, Bast Toronto vll- 
Measrs. Ames and Duncan, the two 

candidates for the Reeveshlp, and the mem
bers at the Council will be present, as well 
ss other speakers.

to mar the 
bavinThe girls at the Markham High School

The tolas called for by the speeMoatlooa 
At this afternoon's session Major Howard 

of New York, a consulting engineer of In
ternational repute, took "the witness stand 
for the city-

In brief, ills evidence was (1) that the 
company used poor materials; (2) poor 
workmanship was shown; IS) lack of pro- 

supervision ; (4) improper raking and

DANCINGTO-DAY in HAMILTON.

Assize Court, 16 a.m.
Voters’ List Court, City Hall, 10 
XIII Baud Concert, 8 p.m.
Social, James-stneet Baptist Church, 

8 p.m.
Queen of Chinatown at the 6tar at 

8.15 p.m.
Knox Church Sunday School annivers

ary, 8 p.m- ____

have organized a hockey club, 
lowing were unanimously elected to fill 
the several responsible offices : Patrons,

LEGAL CARDE We
Of the Sanitae Nut 
Food Co*» Limited,

Battle Creek, Mictu

The most nourishing, the most digestible. 
Marvelous for fat and Woo4-n*aiçing and
for strength-sustaining properties. If you 
have
worth their weight In gold to you.

to call in and see the different 
We Ship to all ports of Canada- 

Mail orders promptly filled.

Patrons,
Bevs. Plate, Fidgeou and Russnell; chap- Ia|“ 
lain, Rev. Mr. Lawrence; honorary presl- 1 
dent, Mise N. M. A. M|ler; president, Emily 
Keesor; vice-president, Clara Reesor; secre
tary, Annie Reive; treasurer, Sara Tuckett; 
management coqinfittee, tLe staff, con
venor, Mr. McKay.

The many friends of Mr. James Leash 
of Greenbank, well-known thruout Mark
ham, received the news of Mr. Lcask’a 
great vlcfSry at Guelph with the liveliest

eh o’JNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
solicitors. Bank of Com- 
Toronto; money loaned.

houraM-nriructfon? term.
Ladies. $q.00; Gentlemen, $6,00. No better 
school In Toronto. We teach quantity aid 
quality. Established 1887.

2407 5. M. EARLY. Principal,
891 Yonge Strei

ThreeD barristers, 
merce building, 
Phone Main 240.

a.m.
Boki

In
Ac ml 

from IT“l ILTON & LAINO, BARRISTERS, SO- 
_r| licitors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M- Lalng.

per
"The* witness was subjected to severe management remnrv—, ------ -------- NORTH TORONTO.
cross-examination, in the course of which Tenor, Mr. McKay. , i,eash »
be admitted that the Barber Asphalt The many friends of Mr. James » The statutory meeting of the Council 
Company, In whose employ be was for o( Greenbank, well-known thruout Ma was held laet m,ght at tte Town Ha]1' 
years, practically controlled the supply of taDJ received the news of Mr. Leaak a M Davie oresidlnr A letter was rend
asphalt from the Trinidad Island, aud that J£’t vlcf6ry ,t Guelph with the liveliest A tettw wag read
at that rime it was impossible to get the a breeder at fihorthorns FI<^*er c- Snider, thanking the

the judge by taking hold of a witness after a magnificent triumph. - weigh at once, and had met with, great
the senior counsel was thru with him, and -------- - encourarement to nroeeed MariJrerehe was told that the city’s case must be LOCUST HILL. 5»ro?mi5r^5rt.
closed to-night. ______ _ KulB half-yearly report *owed about

At the evening session Engineer Wingate , ___  m.. atte-ntion of readers was twenty prosecution©, and $21.50 was
and former Engineer Barrow testified for W ^ re«ana3_Hi(>n aaje of I eeeit to tiie treasurer on account of fines,
the city. Judge Moock was the first wit- directed to the g t -tocw -t The treasurer'» financial statement was
Dess for the defence. He said he was the Jersey osttle $Od g ^ Jersey- rcad- The receipts from all sources were
ra.y °Thee bWtTS ot $37,426.03. the expenditure being $40,258.62.
was put In under a misapprehension. He ... 1~ rattle, and the aale of Mrs.
started in to tell whainhe late ("tty En- „*. ' stock to-day is certain
giiK-er Haskins had told him. but this was K°hert Reesor sstov» y
ruled out. His testimony was with regard to attract an ‘“intense gainenn* 
to chairs being under the rails. will be conducted by the well known

The judge adjourned the court until to- auctioneer, J. J. Lun&u. The sai« w 
morrow morning at 9.30, when the cross- „ln promptly at 11 o’clock, 
examination will be common cod. b

Attached Box Office Receipts.
There was an unusual incident at the 

performance at the Star Theatre this 
evening. Two of the performers secured 
an attachment on the box office receipts 
on account of salary alleged to be owing 
by Roltert Cummings, the head of the 
“Queen in Chinatown Co.” As the theatre 
manager claimed there was nothing com
ing to the company the bailiff’s officer got 
nothing. A large crowd, who did not 
know anything about the attachment, eu 
joyed the performance, which was a red- 
hot one. The Cnminings In the case was 
a matinee hero in Toronto a year or two 
ago.

$0.00.WANTS*v-t IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS,**end SSËSPiJ^SSSJSx

F. C. Snider. B. J. Gibson. Real- 
Deer Park.

Fish’stomach trouble the nut foods are 
We in- wyt’ANTED—WAR M BDA1L8—HIGHEST

ZpsCa6?d coinsf atrictly<ooafld«itiïïf<*Mj 

Clurg’s Numismatic Bank, 604 Temple 
Building, Toronto. Çanadn.

$7.80.Ing, cor.
fonto.
deuce.

Another of three laughable plays, after 
the style Of "Charlie’s Aunt,” baa «truçk 
town, and has been corralled by the Grand 
Opera House. "The Brlxton Burglary” Is 
the name of It, and there to as much genu
ine amusement and laughter to be got out 
of It as any play that has been here for 
many a day. It Is described in the pro- 
gram as a rollicking farce—aud so it is.

The escapade» of two married men fur» 
nlsh the fun. and for three acts it comes 
fast and furious. The endless difficulties 
they run up against and the additional 
ones they meet with In straightening things 
out keep the audience In fits of laugh - er.

Joseph Dailey, Douglas Flint, W. J. Fer
guson and Mias Nellie Butler are the quar
tet that causes all the trouble. Mr. Wil
liam Sellery, as the policeman, contributed 
his share to the good time, and the balance 
of the company maintain the high standard 
which characterises “The Brlxton Burg
lary.” The play will run for the rest of 
the week.

vite you 
kinds. * 246m A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 

J. • tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Fends to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

HELP WANTED.Board of Education Disposes of Ap
plication of Schpol of Do

mestic Science.

« e . . iv— 'm*
■yy E GUARANTEE STjLENDID^AOES
us; we want 100 men now, and can furnish 
positions to all; only two month, required;
SMMa‘fflS,LS4%VS68:

J.F. MORR1SH, We-W71BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorls- 
Btreet. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. «4

Vtnpt
GROCER,

837 Yonge Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

As
one otN.Y.

X OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l licitors. Patent Attodneys, etc., II 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street Hast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Rated.

The liabilities amounted to $99,436.86, the 
•eaete being $163,600.60; the surplus of as
sets over liabilities being $34.063.74. The 
general pur pore bylaw, including a 
grant of $30 tor the fire brigade, passed 
the Council, and the meeting adjourned un
til Tuesday, the 24th inst.

Mr. H. Spitted expressed his determina
tion last night to retire from the Council

___ H f y,- at the end of the present year.
The annual statutory m “ Eglinton Lodge, No. 112, A.O.U.W, elect-

Council was held at the Bgn ed the following officers last night ; W.
Hall yesterday. Reeve p / M., Bro. J. Briefly; foreman; Bro.
and the whole at the Cooncti wm A. Gay, overseer; Bro. C. J. 8.
The Finance Committee crulckshanks; recorder, Bro. J. S. Davis;
of accounts. H. J. ora sot 1 fluancler, Bro. Alfred Thompson; treasurer,
that the roadway cm eoocereteo lot.^ ro Jlr<> wmlam McCrae; guide, Bro. A. Dun- 
cession X, Township of J» . ; cam; Inside watchman, Bro. J. Waims'e} ;
had been aa -ebteks by ’ outefde watchman, Bro G. Hall; auditors
tag the width of spare for «Metes Wr ^ Q MeCroe A. j. Brown; Grand
™^e than ,aïf;oH^Une^emïge tt> the Lodge delegate, Bro. G. Douglas; alter- 
Grasett'eotete.^and0Mr. Gras«t. L execu- nate J. 8. Burkholder; b„l «rustre, Bro. 
tor, wanted to know what steps would be «• »• nan. 
taken to repair the roadway, and for them 
to prosecute those who had done the dam
age. The matter was referred to the Engl- ^ ComcU ^ )aet ^ wjth mcm.
Be?r" -, n. O Richardson of Eglln- bera present. Reeve Walters In the chair.

An account of D . ■___ conn,<u Ion The treasurer's report for the year 19)1
to° for profesrional workln erenretion ^ It w5lH move<, by councillor
Park Consumption Sanitarium was read Moore and seconded by CoqnclUor BOTy 

left over that the report as presented be published
An application was received from . Mr. as per statute. A bylaw was passed rc- 

S Wilson, asking on behalf of a large nnp»- gardlng the nominations for the Council 
ber of Norway ratepayero that the change for 1902. Other unimportant business was 
of the palling booth from Norway to the gone thro, and then the meeting adjouro- 
Woodblne be not made. Mr. Mlacleen ed. 
said that the more densely populated dis- - Cambridge Lodge, 
trtet should be the polling place, while a social In Boston’s Hell to-monrow even- 
Mr. Syroe could see no reason for the Ing. 
change. Nothing was done In the matter.

Mr. Angus MeeMurehy, solicitor of the 
C.P.R.. acknowledged the receipt of $772.23 
on account of amount due the C.P.R. by 
the municipality, and asked why the 
amount due -since the dete of the last order 
for payment was not Included. Mr. Mac- 
Murchy stated further that unless settled make connections at night, tho he tried 
immediately proceedings wouüd be taken to hard. He cut up his antics out of town I 
collect the amount due. Referred to the j and delayed trains and performers so that

the matinee was called off. In the even-
, Mr• G H. ' rente5T;-aex^Ute^

^ it was given under difficulties and wte 
h!t,rP«ts of the ratepayers he protested not as complete as It will be to-day and 
that the closing of these streets would be for the rest of the week, when one of the 
an Injury to the municipality, as they form beet shows of the season can safely be
the only thorofare running east Into the j promised. __ „
eastern portion at York Township. The Tw ! Edna Aug was imfiorhinate enough Do te:

Burying Grounds Trust will make ap- prevented from reaching the theatre till 
piunttoo at an early date to have three well on In the evening, and had to make 
streets closed, and the writer asked that her first appearance In Toronto without 
the Solicitor apply for a month’s poetpone- previous rehearsal with the orchestra, com
ment until the matter be more fully vent)- polling her to omit the best part of her 
lated and the interests of the public better "turn.” As the "scrub girl," however 
protected. 1 (wltb real water, soap and brush), with

Mr. John Small, collector of customs, paid her delightfully naive manners, a pair of 
taxes by mistake on lots 36 and 37, plan bewitching eyes and the prettiest German 
504. which had been purchased at a tax , accent imaginable, she cut a wide swath 

Mr. James bow , in the good graces of her audience-.-
Homer Lind & Co. repeated their last 

season’s success with “Gringoire,” which 
is one of the very best offerings on the 
Vaudeville stage to-day. Thorne & Carl
ton- opened the bill with an amusing talk
ing act. The Farr os Bros., equilibrists, 
present new and startling work in that 
line in which there is not a dull moment. 
John D. Gilbert has entertaining remin
iscences and a comic opera presented by 
himself. Mayme Gchrue dresses and sing» 
well and dances splendidly, and Miss Flora 
has Ideas of her own, and is entitled to 
wear “eccentric commedienne” after her

PROGRESS OF KRAMER-IRWIN SUIT Baa«
WANTED-^

Two First-class All-round Machinists
Meat tea capable of doing flrat-claae mo-
°^AppTy^at oncof>w?th1 references, to Employ-

DOMINION? IRON AND 8TEKL CO„ Liyl^ed.

That Asphalt Company 
■Box Office

Evidence
Used Poor Material; MARRIAGE LICENSES.jr\,

Receipts Attacked. YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. T AS. R. DUNN.I88UB* OF MARRIAGE (J Licenses, 905 BathursVstreet________

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
639 Jarvls-street.

Pantomime Impersonation.
On the evening of Dec. 26 Mr. Julius Ben

der will appear at St. George’s Hall in a 
pantomime impersonation known aa_ The 
Society Ball,” negated by Miss Bertha 
Ellis. The following artists will also ap
pear : Miss Jessie Mc.Nab, soprano; Misa 
Gertrude Gibb, violinist; Mis» Mamie Fel
lows, reader; kiss McKay, pianist; G. L.
Fax humorist; Bletaoe children, fancy 
dancers. The plan Is im>w open at Whaley,
Royce & Co.’s,

Greater Than Paderewski.
It may be news to many musto-loyers In 

Toronto to know everyone In this city who 
has heard Josef Hofmann play recently 
declares that bo Is a greater master of the

white1 hte gi°ft°o? Sration is Lnfh^ai Who's the Winner ?
new cttorm<undOTnthelpretn-bofShtekfinge.-s‘! In the race for Good Health? Why, It Is
^1Th«Mtnwould seem as If he were playing almost a dead heat between those llfe-glv- fnew proparn. A V<^y fashionable au3 Ing, strength-sustaining Health Foods, Gra- 
?ulturedPaiidlence should greet him in Mss- nose, Granola and Life Chips.

Hall to-morrow (Wednesday) evening. Rev Mr Bunt of Gladstone writes as 
program is one of a very toterreting tollowe . 

character and a wide range, and Includes 
several most beautiful yet unfamiliar ex
cerpts from the greatest composers.

daye.

Hamilton, Dec. 10.—The Special Com
mittee of the Board of Education on Do
mestic Science held another meeting this 
afternoon, and the never-ending theme 
thrashed out again. The Normal College 
of Domestic Science bad asked the board 
to supply it with 75 pupils from tb* Pub
lic schools at 75

Aim door d 
dnclmlij 

Also
'King J
King A

WANTED
Two firet-class blacksmiths on hssvy 

machinery forgings. None but experienced 
men wanted. Apply at onre, with refer
ences, to Employment Office, Dominion 
Iron A Steel Oo., Limited, Sydney, N.S.

ARTICLES FOR SAL».
I O Mil ON SENSE K'LLS Bv, Tb. MICE. 

\j Uosenet. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
(jueen-street West, Toronto. ed

( for sixcents each
pionths* letesous.

S. F. I-rfizicr moved, as a starter that 
that number of children be sent to the 

H. S. Breuucn became alarmed
Til IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JJ cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 

Barnard, 77 Queen East.

T710R SALE—A WELL-BRED BLOOD 
J* racing mare will be offered for sale 
In the Town of Welland by auction on the 
121st December. Inst. Enquire of James 
Smith, Sheriff of Welland.

SOCIALISM.Indoor Baseball.
The results of the games in the City In

door Baseball League, played In the Pal 
ace Rink to-night, were an follows, the 
two winning trams having a walk-over: 
Ramblers 18, Cataract Powttr Oo. 8: V.Y. 
Club 36, Park Nine 10. Umpires, A. Dialler 
and W. Marshall.

Burke Arrested In Buffalo.
The local police have been asked for a 

photograph of Adder Burke, John street, 
a tough young man, who has a bad re
cord 'here. He is said to be under ar
rest in Buffalo on a charge of shooting 
a policeman in a bar-room row. A free- 
for-all fight was going on when the police 
entered the hotel, and Burke, it Is al
leged. drew n gun and shot right and left. 
One of the bullets struck an officer, and 
his condition Is considered to be serious.

We
/COMRADE MULHOLLAND OF BRANT- 
ly ford will addrees Toronto Socialist 
League next Friday night In Forum Build-

school.
and protested against such a thing being 
regarded as a,precedent. He did not want 
the board to be saddled with the respon- 
sibiHty in future years, and he moved in 
amendment that the pupils be sent on the 
distinct understanding that it was a purely 
temporary arrangement, and that it was 
not to bind the board in the future.

Mr. Lazier withdrew his motion, and 
Mr. Bremteu’s amendment became the ori
ginal motion. %

It was stated that th 
pupils to practise on to 
the institution would be closed.

William Bell objected strongly to the 
proposition. The motion whs carried by a 
vote of 5 to 3.

A special meeting of the board will be 
held to-morrow evening to puss the recom- 
n endatiiou.

cents. bwestfl 
ethlft j 
wlntt-rl 

Our 
water, 
the ooj

BAST TORONTO COUNCIL.
Ing.

ART.

T W L- FORSTER-P O B T B A I T 
tl . Painting. Kooroa : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

BUSINK6» CHANCES. new s»%#a»s»»aV-s**.v-».-..*»a'<
I For Sale Price

“In respect to your foods. Granoee, Gra
nola and Life Chips, we are all enjoying 
them very much Indeed. They are just what 
we have been needing. They are doing us 
all good; we aJmoet live on them."

REV. W. I. BUNT,
Gladstone.

Drink Caramel Cereals and Sleep welt; $t 
Ask your grocer for

storagr.

S lonlle andf,euig?f IniilliiS

SSk-as-assr si-aws
360 Bpadioa-k^PO^

A CARRIAGE SHOP, with good general 
business, having painters’ ana upholster
ers’ rooms; centralis situated, in Milton. 
Ont. : good railway facilities. Terme easy. 
Apply to R. Coates, Milton, Ont. ed

ii ^college must have 
teachers, or Good Men in Those

iSiPISs.... _
in an unusually entertain, them. 

Mateien?£l ^ee,’«« ' ~ —

S.O.E.B.S., will hold
V

- DODGEWant .Church Census. Fnn and Music at Shea’s.
The Storm King, in Ms own original 

■specialty, “How to Upset Things Gener
ally," successfully featured himself at

Rev. J. K. Unsworth presided at the 
meeting of the Ministerial Association held 
this morning. Rev. Dr. Lyle reported for 
the committee appointed to consider the 
advisability of taking a religious census. 
The committee was In favor of a house 
to house visitation being made, the ob
ject being to discover, if possible, the 
number of citizens who are church rnern- 

Action was deferred

money to loan*
Paving; Co. Case.

The hearing of the evidence in the long- 
drawn-out case of the city against the 
Kramer-lrwtlii Aapbatlt Paving l>>mp»ny 
was regained at) the court house this morn
ing before Chief Justice Fa 1 com bridge.
W. R. Riddell, K.C., and Frank MacKel 
can, K <\, are for Hie corporation, and j i^rg or adherents. 
A. B. Aylesxvoiih, K.U., John J. Sisntcu 
nnd John G. Farmer are for the defendant

H T UNBI LOANED—SALARIED PRO’ IVl ole, retail merchant», teamatera,beard
ing bouoe», without a*c»rlty; eaay pay-
StTe1,91 SL ÏTXSJ& BuiiSiaf.

Everj 
by a <j 

They! 
gifts. I 
exeirlsl

Shea’s yesterday afternoon, but failed to
McEwen Ho» Them Gueealng.

True to hia announcement, Mr. McEwen 
at noon yesterday submitted to ®?d suc- 
cessfully accomplished the bllndfoM nriud- 
r« adintr test. A name (the word rianey j 
was selected from an old accoua book own 
ed bY Mir. Charles Campbell, and the boo^ 
waa hidden In Dunlop s Yooge-Street 
store The committee, composed of Charles 
Campbell, Ed Clancy, 8. C. Stafford Simon 
Sinclair, ti. C. Fleming and Bigger, then 
returned to the Iroquois, where Mr. Jilc 
Rwen was blindfolded aud drove th* com
mittee rapidly aud without hesitation to 
the store. Here fie rushed in. plcked up 
the book from; the desk in which it had 
been hidden in as little time as It takes 
to tell it, and was off again at the same 
wild rate. A little too wild seme of the 
committee thought, as McEwen dashed 
around Jamieson’s rounded corner, lusv 
grazing it by a few inches, anq gtt’ing 

in the hack the worst scare they

Solicitor. Th.Wood Split Pulleytill tJie next meeting.
Suddenly Summoned.

Miss Susan Wetherall, 124 South Mac- 
nal> street, died suddenly to-night. Borne 
years ago her brother kept a dry goods 
store in Copp’s Block. Kiug-street.

Minor Mention.
R. J. Howard of the J. H. Robinson 

has been summoned on the 
This

where
The recognized standard Wood Pulley 

all over the world. We make them In nil 
an Immense stock ready 

very.

All Pulleys Guaranteed- 
Don’t Experiment

to humor some dealer with an tie to 
grind, but insist upon having Dodge Pnl- 
Feys when buying wood pulleys.

There is a lot of difference! Get 260- 
page catalogue.

byhctels.company.
The witnesses at the morning session 

were W. J. Waugh, P. Ronaii, R. C. Petti
grew, Charles Tragonza, merchants, who 
vlslmed the pavement was kept fairly | 
vh-an and was not watered too nmrh. Wll- I 
lia in Me Andrew, overseer of the street j Company
sprinkling, gave evidence regarding the i charge of leaving his horse untied,
watering of streets, and also told of sec- to the horse than ran Miss Brooke down,
ing the pavement laid. He noticed in one ! Miss Brooke is progressing toward re
place tlie asphalt was not 1 early so thick covery.

Imported cignrets at Noble’s.
The case of the woman arrested in F. W. 

Watkin s drygoods store on Saturday night 
on a charge of theft was enlarged tin to- 

Thc defendant was admitted to

1sizes and car 
for prompt _

irrv
deli CJ CHILLER HOUSE. 120 AND 122 ADR 

h lalde-etreet east, Toron to^-Befltted 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per Wj

Beatty, ’proprlatori
The fbove premlaea for sale »r leaae.

—, ELIOTT HOUBB CHURCH ANDPj Sbuter-atreeta. opprelte tka Metropob
ira» and St. Mlckaal’e Cburckea. elevate*
tnd «team-keatlni. Churcb itreet cara fro* 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hlrat, proprietor.___________________ _

„'2SSi ■rrC-'Brate». $2 and $2-60 per day. O. A. Gto^

for tourist a: $2 P" ^ pten* meal
ti^t^auld;eSuDte> dinner, J .pecl.1^

^chwHH» ss£?&asjr *-

the men
ever had. , ,, ..

Arrived again at the Iroquois, Mr. Mc
Ewen seized one of the cqpimlttee, hur
ried him into a vacant room. and. without 
a moment’s hesitation, picked out the 
word. He has them guessing vet.

Another crowded house greeted him at 
Association Hall last night, which he kept 
in roars of laughter, wondering all the 
while at big extra ordinary feats. He Is 
sure to perform to full houses for the 
rest of the week. The plan may be seen 
y t Whaley, Roycc’s.

Dodge Manf. Co.,•Oo- No.“ Where Dentistry i» Painless.*' morrow.
bail. sale by Mr. T. James, 

wishes for poepesriou of the property, and 
Mr. Small wants hie taxes refunded. The TORONTO.H* -I f Elegant New Sleeping Cars Between 

Toronto nnd Montreal.
The Grand Trunk have recently ar 

ranged with the Pullman Company to place 
in service on their express trains running 
between Montreal and Toronto three ele
gant new sleeping care. Each of these cars 
contains twelve sections and drawing room. 
The interior decorations are considered by 
experienced travelers the most artistic in 

The cars have to be seen In order

l. ham. Prop.Phones 3829-3830.
Wo. 2

FOOD FOR A YEAR.
i

WEAK MEN.300 lbs. 
.240 qts. 
. 100 lbs. 
.27 doz. 
. 500 lbs.

This represents a fail ration for one 
man for one year.

But some people eat and eat 
and yet grow thinner, 
means a defective digestion 
and unsuitable food, 
notice of such persons we pre
sent Scott’s Emulsion, famous 
for its tissue building. Your 
physician can tell you how it 
does it.

We’ll terxi you a little to try If yo. like.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemist»,

Meats....
Milk........ .
Butter....
Eggs........
Vegetables

> Jtl
. Instant relief—and a positive, per* 

manemt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes mep strong, vig
orous, ambltldus.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yenge-streeL

Go to Claxton’s.
Headquarters for Stewart and Bauer’s 

banjos, mandolins, guitars. Washburn’s, 
Bruno and Sons, etc., 197 Yonge-street. 24t$

no ncr dav. ________

St. Lawrence Hall

Ko. i-
use.
to realize the high perfection the art of 
car building has attained. ed One act thait was expected didpâme.

not materialize last night, and Messrs. 
Homer Lind, Charles Slot re (of his com
pany), and John Gilbert volunteered special
ties, which were well received.

We Dispense Drugs of Standard 
Strength and Purity.

The Social Whirl.
Mrs. James Stratton, wife of the Provin

cial Secretary, gave a reception in the 
Speaker's quarters at the Parliament Build
ings from 8 to 11 o’clock tost night. The 
spacious apartments were made doubly at
tractive by a profusion of beautiful flowers, 
and the hostess herself was the very em
bodiment of charming grace and hospi
tality.

Gowned in a handsome creation of pale 
grey silk, with an overdress of la<x? and 
sequins, she welcomed her guests at the 
drawing room entrance. Tne galaxy of 
fashion and beauty arrived early and stay
ed late, and every one of the 400 or more 
that were present unanimously voted the 
affair a delightful success.

A CHRISTMAS WITH A TOOTHACHE
No. <|i ao-1 so st. ®Ti

MO.vTKBAL * 
henry WVOAX . - Propria#*
It, prat bn.va tetri I» th. Deviate»

Would be a dismal day indeed. 
People can t feel peaceful or good 
with aching teeth. Make yourself a 
Christmas present—have the de
cayed teeth filled or crowned—have 
the bad ones extracted—let us make 
vou a fine set of teeth and you will 
be free to enjoy the Christmas 
dinner,
Crown $5.00. Gold Fillings from 
$1.50 up.

BUFFALO HOTELS.
Our reputation in the drug business 1s es

tablished on sound and lasting principles. 
We give our customers just what they ask 
for, and guarantee all our drugs to he of 
standard purity. This means much when 
your doctor’s prescriptions are to be filled.

Buy your Perfume*. Toilet Requisites, 
Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Atoptzers, 

from us.
Our Best Seller.

New Richmond Choir Concert.
The program to be presented In McCa li

st reet Methodist Church to-night will in 
elude a unique feature in the singing of 
• The Holy City” by little Lome Arnold, 
aged 3 years, and. apart from that, tht* ’ni
ent Includes a number of 1 coding soloists, 
besides choruses by the effluent choir.

This
THE BUCKINGHAM -rTo the Trade :
Select family hotel ; permanent; corner ef 

Allen and Mariner-streets; choice resident 
section; one block from convention hall; 
handy to business district and theatres: su
perior accommodation at Canadian prices.

J- W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

CHRISTMAS CIGARS. Billiard Players
aee the BWUrd Tables eorered with «•»
patent dust-proof

Rubber Used Billiard Cloth
at Our Office and Showrooms, 74
York Street
SAMUEL MAY A CO.

To the IP
No. AWe have juat passed from 

cuetome a large shipment of

Registered than ever.
TheW.ll. Steele Co.,Umlte*116 BaySt.Teroeto

Jacket Separatee Friends.
Georgina Hampton, 109 Peter-street, and 

Daniel Dononue, ‘J47H East King-street, 
were fast friends until last night, when 
they quarrelled over a jacket. Georgina 
claimed Daniel had wrongfully retained 
the garment, and Policeman Kenny, wao 
was asked to settle the dispute, arrested 
the man on the charge of theft. If Dono
hue returns the jacket, which he assarts 
he bought, the charge will In all probability 
be withdrawn.

We call special attention to Paine’s Celery 
Compound, our best selling medicine. It Is 
a true health and strength restorer for 
weak and run-down fffeople. It gives that 
buoyancy of spirits nnd nerve energy so 
necessary for the establishment of sound 
health. Paine’s Celery Compound stands 
far above all other medicines.

raaoi mark.Teeth $7.50 up. Gold AWell Babies Are Good Babies
. when Carter’s Teethlng Pew- 
! ders are used babies are always 
[well- They relieve the bowels 
I of their poisonous burden, check 
> fever, make teething easy sud 
baby good. 25c per box.

Globe has been prlpted 
and marks the aonl-TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money it It fails 
to cure.

O each box : 25 cents.

The 8L John, 
daily for 40 years, 
versary by turning <mt s pAper ot 43 P****» 
with all kinds of reminiscent matter.

NEWYORK^lessDENTISTS 26 5Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Street»,
Entrance i No. l Adelaide Ban.

TORONTO
F T. BUKOS SS. Druggist,

798 Queen St. East, Toronto, Ont.E. W. Grove’a signature la onDB. a F. KKiUBT. tm. 24O

—Oak Hall 
Clothiers

^GIFTS’
TO GIVE

Get out vour list of “jottings ” of what you’d 
like to give—or get—as Xmas presents—See if 
any of these “fit” your ideas:
__Dresain'* Gowns—Smoking Jacket*-— House Coats Bath

Robes—2.98 tO 8 50-
special DISCOUNT SALE OF THEM.

__Silk Suspenders—Silk Handkerchiefs—a stylish Puff Tie —
a “ Flowing End ’'—a ’* Derby ” or a Bow—Dress Shirts— 
Colored Shirts — Underwear — Gloves — Collars — Cuffs
—iHosiery—

—A Men’s Sait for 5*00—6*50“-7*50 8.50 10*00 
12.00—15 00 up to 20 00- 

—Dress Suits—20*00 and 25.00—
__A Man’s Overcoat—5.00—6*50—7*50— 8*50—10 00

12*00—14*00 to 18 00—
—Boys’ Suits—3 special clearing prices—1-95—1 98—2*50— 
__Boys’ Reefers—special prices- 2.50—3.25 to 5*00—

_ii5 King E, 
7h6 Yonge

Christmas
Cakes

From Webb’s are shipped by ex
press to all parts of the Dominion. 
They are of the finest quality, coh
ered with almond icing and hand
somely decorated.

Our catalogue tells about a great 
many other good things to eat, In
cluding Ices, Jellies, Creams, En
trees, Plum Paddings and other sea
sonable articles that are delivered 
safely in town or country.

The HARRY WEBB Co.
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. «6
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